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setting up a Consuttative Cornmittee for the
Fuslon programme
(submitted to the CounciL by the Commission)
o
cOM(80) Z4Z finat
C0f4f'lUN ICAI l0{tt, 0 F' THE . e0!4f{I S S t Oil T0f4f'lUNICAIl0lt I O  !4fll5$t0il  THE- C0UIICIL
PROPOSING A DRAFT DECISION
. Cf,gAtrING THF. 
,
Co$SULTATIVE C0FlrfiTTEE .0F THE FUSI,oN pRoGRAfrlf'tE.
l.- At the lirne of the adoption of the Researcb and Traluiag Prograrme
(19/,9.-S3) 
,for the EAEC, io,.the fieLd of Controlled Itermonuclear Fueion,
the Council recorded, in atatements for,entry ia the CounciL Minutee,
. its general agreement oo .the'prindi-plea qonteined in thG Coqqiseionrs
. 
. 
'communicarion to the Councltr (poc, C0M(79) 77t.'final), concqrning the
creation of a Coneultat_iye 
"Cogofttee of the Surioo Programe (CCFP) and
, took note of the Comieeionts intention to euboit, within three nonths
" of the adoption of a Programe Decieion, a draft decl.eion, drawn up
in consultation dithi.the Consultative Cmrittee on Fusion (cCF) I
creating the CCFP and eetabliehing ite ter8e of reference,
By thie coqrnunic-atio,n, the Cryieilon eub'mite .to the Council a draf,t
doclalon creati,ng the CCFP and,,esf,eb1.iehing-itr terns of reference
(ailHfx). This {rafc has leen drqm up after consultation with. the CCF,
I ln
which gave advic€.on the aubjegt at lts neeting <rr 6l.tareh 1980. fhls





3,.' t{tren the Council heg adopted this dtei,aloa , tlre Corurrlesion *i11 take
, 'the appiopriate astion leading to th€ disgolvlng of the CCF, the
. i.,; Liaieon Oroup and the'Comiittee of Uirebtobs, Thaoe three comnicteee
::
being mentioned in the Agrcements for Cooperation in the field of
Controlled 'fberrrcnuclear''Fusion cornalueea btttr Sweden and Switzerlandn
. 
^ lt mighr be uecesesry'to mdify there egrEsilente ln order for them to
suit the nes coneultativo atructurc of thc fueion .progrerme. In thie
strs€r'th€ Comission nitr1 
-submit to, tliar €tvuue{l, tor igc approval, the
- 
alteratione agreed with theee third countriesr ;
----cA---
{ll, etruncil Deci.slon of,
. 
"' 
0J t 72 of 1d.3.801
' . ,: :.
A-IEX ,
t{aqetr 1980, 80/318' Etirrtoa
l8 













,;:. : I '.. .
gefting., up a Consu'[tative Comm{ttee
Fusion programme
-======_-==!EEI--l-tlMI_. f I-_=-.IM_t_.-_-
'lT:- ls hergdy estabIished a consultattvc Comrnttree
'(ccFp) in the area of controIted thermonr;lcrr fr"lsron
and direct t actigns).
:::n".: 
nigjudice, !o,rhe comiesionre rbeponsrbilJity inithe irpr.eoenr:r*, ,,' 
,Elon ot the Fueion'Progra"rqe. tn:.!'f:P sharlt. ha-ye the taskrof contr.ruuttnc tni!eadvisorybapacicytothebeefpoe3ib11tmp1eonn'tetionofthepro-









-, to watch over the ongoin$ adtivities .
,.'
, : . _::





:9-:t:":: that selectivity ,criteria ere applted tdefinition and ,4anagenent of the prograrqe
::-"T::': :"*"::":,,":" rhe activittes of the Aaroeiarione,rhe JBc and che JET Project





, : ' ' : ' 
.,.to evalgare rl€ reeulta otrrgined
, . :.
to collaborate in the pre[raisgion of protrs@c proporalr
i: :".u"" erle:r f.efationc b"rr*.; .r," Col**oity, ruli,onPrograme and othef fueion progrrn sot",. 









'' :3€cent elilcernirs irre euriop actltiriqr of, tal, il;
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,(1"I i;:tilry€rldo{tea bylDeciaiqo,le,4r,e Eursror! , | ' ,_ .Z of, 19.3.E0, page tg)',--- ----!i(2)Prograrr'e*ol.?9byDecirion8C/3|7|cEl,Eureton



















The Cqmittee ehsl,l",cons,i.au of
(a) for ,the delelation of
























-t(b) for rhe delegation gf each non?member State
Fusion progranrrne, three neobers appolnted by' 'ithat State.
(c) three menbers for the Co,mieaion,
the JRC and one represenfative of
'. red by Lhe JET CounciL. ,
psrticipSting fut[y in the
.the Government of
incl.uding one representatlve of,
the JET Joint Undertaking designa_
If.a member cannot attend a
that neeting. The nomination





































:":T1 the delesations 'under (e) and (b) above shal.t include, prererabry,a member coming from a government department and a meuber coming fromthe Scientific or technieal goqunify.,
Eabh mernber shall be appoinred in principle fpr a renewabIe term ofthree /€orsr
!
Alternate members shaLL not be acceptabLe.
neeting, a new nember may be nominated for
. 
shall be notified to the chairnan 3nd the
The ccFP may creste eub-comitte.s, the cGFp shattdefine lhe conpoeitionand the terms of reference of euch eub-cormnirreer. 
-;;';;,;*;;'""
the nunber of sub-conr"ritteea, and their memberrhip, ar-"li"rr,-.
rhe decision wherher rraver expense' 
""u d;;;;;;;;";;be paidby the cornniesion ro the members of sub-co,rnnr..t""p ,nr|,r1*;;r;;;;'Conmiesion.
?he ccFp shaLI g{v€ opinrons wfich sha1.r. b.iforranded to the commireion,a copy being sent to the Council. lrry ,"rUet msy request an.a nr,views be recorded il the opinio4s.
For a meeting of .the Cmittee to be valid, at lc.gt three quertbro ofth€ deresarione n'sr be repf,euenr"a. *'il;";;;; ;*;;;'0""n""r,








.shalL,appoinr its'chaircnan froq gneng its meubera, irr
i , ,t
-two yebrs r fes€trable ,o;rce,.r upo-n the ptopoeel:
) ,..
3. secqetllia L 
,g,er*icg9 'f,or ,the (omituee shsl.lr,be ,proyidgd, under th6
, authority of pha thagrnan, by',a c-omigsiron,'seraat':plaoed:at ttrel
p'rineiple for a rteim. of,
of 'the Cdmiselon.
.li








Leaet twice a yeer.
s piln ru\ps of procdure.
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